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CHAPTER XXIX.
The iiltad of Mui lie* northwest

?f Hawaii, a distance o! twenty-eight
vile*. It lies southeast of Molokai a
*2is tan oe of about eight miles. The
distance from Honolulu to the Tillage
of Wailaim is about one hundred
miles.

To reach Wsiluka, which is near the
northeastern coast of Maui, we passed

. to the wrath of Molokai, and there-
fore between that island and Lanai.

I kept a lookontfor this hated place,
and from the moment we came in
eight of it until we h*d passed it, 1
kept a glass leveled at it, soanniug the
mountain slopes for aigns of life.
Gordon stood by my side, and I
pointed out to him the flssnre in the
rock through whioh I had reached the
Temple of the Olietening Rock.

"There is one thing that is utterly
surprising," I said to him. 'The
night Patua, the fisherman, rowed me
from Kannakakai to Lanai, the dis-
tance seemed enormous. In faot,
from the shores of Molokai, I could
not see Lanai at all. Yet now we are
in the channel, about midwsy between
the two, and neither seems more than
four miles away. Surely I should
have seen that high mountain for eight
\u25a0siles."

*

"Undoubtedly," replied Gordon.
"But the distance is greater than you
think. It is probably eight miles from
Molokai to Lanai, between the two
nearest points. But you must remem-

i ber that Rannakaki ia not the nearest
point or Molokai to Lanai. The dis-
tance i*no doubt fourteen to sixteen
miles. When yoh went there it was
at nigbA. 80 Ido not think there is
much to wonder at."

"Xo. Ifyour geography is correct,
it clears my mind. I began to fesr
that the confounded island really bad
aome mysterious power in it,- and bad
moved nearer the other islands."

"It is near enough now," replied
Gordon, savagely, "until we purge it
of some of its monstrosities."

"Another thing, Gordon,">.l said.
"Ifail to note any aigm of a violent
eruption. There ia nothing to be seen

of any volcanio disturbance now."
"No, it is probably all over. It may

have been very severe, and yet not
leave any trace that you could see
from here. When we get there ws
shall find them."

We sailed through Psilolo Strait and
cane to anchor in Kabului Bay.

Wailuku is one of the most nourish-
ing villages in Hawaii. It is situated
oa the bank of a small river of th«
same nam* flowing in Kahnlui Bay,
and is at the eastern end of the Wail,
uku Valley. This valley extends
westerly into ? high, ragged, moun-

tainous region, full of inaccessible
heights and easily overlooked hiding-
plaoes. The verdure on the mountain
is thin and laaut, but everything
crows luxuriantly iu the Wailukn

?-.Valley.
In Wailuku the streets are peculiar

ia that they take their shape from the
bonds of the river bank or the nearby
mountaius, and are winding and
rambling, having apparently no defi-
nite direction. There are however, a
few broad, straight roads or avenues,
lined with palms, stretching their
lengths through the best portions of
the town, often cutting into and oblit-
erating for a space smaller, winding
street.

The population of Wailukn is mixed,
and a like variety appears in the ar-

chitecture of the place. Most of the
? bouses are grass huts and are ooou-

pied by natives.
The grass hut of Wrilnkn is topical

of the native abode in all the islands.
It ia simply a thatch root on four
posts, sometimes supplied with walls
of like material, and often left open
oa all sides. In the open huts the
roof comes hearly to the ground at ths
sides, thus answering all the purpose*
pf wads for protection from the rain.
IThese huts have but one room, and to,

.this room ths entire .housekeeping;
performances of the natives are con-
fined, unless, as in a great many case?,
most of their work and eating is done
out of doors.

Oa some of the streets are scattered
honsss built on lava rook, or wood,
\ood being preferred as cooler and
iess liable to retain dampness. These
are occupied by Japanese, Portugese
aid Chinese, who work on large sugar
plantations in the vioinity, and are
usually surrounded by a porch.

On the main streets there are a few
really commodious houses, built for
ths most part of eoral, and are occu-
pied by the few French and German
residents that Wailuku boasts.

But the masterpiece of architecture
in Wailuku ia the Wailuku Female
Seminary, which occupies three or

four very line coral buildings just out.
side ths town. This seminary is ons
of the beat establishments MI Hawaii,
and its promises for futurs usefulness
are richT II Is superbly TocaUd/on
?a inclined piano facing thectown,
with the precipices of ths mountain
range behind them.

We were put ashore in the Aumo's
bests, and prooeeded up the Wailuku
Bivsr to ths town. ?\u25a0 -

This is ths first tins in my life I
wss svsr in this forsaken place," said
Seeeemp, as he strode along by Gor-
don's side. Gordon walked between
SeAoamp trad inc. 4 ?«.

-???

"Iti*a'l » forsaken pitoe," replied
Oordoa. "It}? oa* of Uw beat towis

?

"Oh, T knowalt about that. It's got
, » few deeent bouses that are oocupied

by Frenchmen and Germans, and ?

seminary that has a few pupils, now
and then, that learn arithmetic and
grammar and, if tbsre nre tourists
here, how to flirt."

"Xouseuse," said Gordon. "Lasl
year there were thirty-seven pupils in
the school, and they refleet credit on
ths institution and on Hawaii. Ton
are mistaksn about this place."

"But it can't compare with Oahu,
Maui can't"

"It never had tho chance," said
Gordon.

"AAd Honolulu Wouldn't raise a
scamp like this Jean Chicot." "

-
"Honolulu has raised plenty just ai

bad. You are away off, Jollroy.
There is a great future for Wailukn."

Happily, one of the first buildings
we struck when we reached the town
was an inn. We refreshed ourselves,
and Gordon gave his men the opportu-
nity to do the same.'

The keeper of ths hotel was a Ger-
man. Gordon hsd been to this vil-
lage before and hsd mst Mein Host
Finckel. Beacamp had met him in
Honolulu.

"Ah, ha, my friend Finckel!" Sea-
camp exclaimed, when we entered.
"l'ou have distinguished company.
Look out for yourself."

"Mein Gott, geutlemens!" ev
clsimed Finckel, looking askance at the
soldiers. "Vat was dose matters?"

"Nothing that you need be alarmed
\u25a0V'said Gordon. "Bring us plenty
to cat and.driuk."

"Yah! Bight avay quick." Andho
was as good as his word.

"Look here, Finckel," said Gor-
don, attacking the viands. "We are
looking for one Jean Chicot,,who lived
here twenty years ajo. gbd, perhaps,
does the same to-day."

The German rolled his eyes.
"You look for das Frenchman!

Mein Gott! I nefer looks for him.
He is no goot. He is a bad one, Jean
Chicot."

"You knew him, then?"
'*l knew him ten years ago. Yah,

das is it. Ten year 1 been here. He
vas a liar and a t'ief. Ah, I know
him."

"Where is he now?" I asked ea-
ferly.

Finckel shrugged his shoulders.
"Himuiel! I vould not like to be

gompelled to auswer dot. Der Satan
couldn't tell where Jean Chicotisnow.
He vent avay long time ago."

"How long?"
"Ten years."
"Oh, now say, Finekel, old man,"

said Heacamp, "that won't do at all,
you know. You came here ten years
ago, and knew Chicot well, found him
to be a liar and a thief, yet he disap-
peared ten years ago?when you came.
Now think. Don't get rattled. You
Dutchmen can't seem to keep your
heads on your shoulders ten minutes
at a time. An American never gets
rattled like that."

"Ncinl You Americans be very
glever. Vait. Let me t'ink. Ah!
Nine year ago he vent avay."

"Aud his family?" Isaid. "Is his
wife living?"

"Inefer saw his wife. He say she
vas died Yah!"

"He had adanghter. Didyouknou
anything about her?"

"Ah!" said Herr Finckel, with a
groan. "Ihsf heard aomedinksabonti
dot. Yah! Let me knock mein head
a liddle. His tanghter is dead alretty."

"Did you kuow her name?"
. "I nefer know."

"Whero did Chicot work when you
knew him?" I asked.

"He rorked mitSpreckels."
"Good. We can .trace him from

thero," said Gordon.

CHAPTEB XXX.
We left the soldiers encamped on

the river bank, and went 1 to the
Hpreokels's plantation headquarters on
Maui. We askod for the superintend-
ent. A tall, stout fellow came to us,
|nd cordially greeted us.

"I know you, gentlemen, though
yon may not Inow me," he said.
"Everybody knows General Gordon,
and anybody who has been in Hon-
olulu aud has failed to stop with Mr.
Heacamp has missed sometbiug. And
Mr. Walriugford's severe loss is known
to all of ns."

"Just so," said Seacainp. "Ths
American Hotel, once the Nuuanu, is
the finest hotel in all Hawaii. It is
American through and through. You

"get good Ameii-an wines there, and
)rou get good American care. Let me
give you one of my new cards.,"

"Wo didn't come here to advertise
your hotel, Seocsmp," said Gordon.
"I will nxplaiu." he said to the super-
intendent. "We are trying to find
one Jean Chicot, believed to have
l»»n in your employ ten years ago."

"Iwas not here ten years ago," said
the superintendent. "Iwas at that
time on the Spreckels place in Hawaii.
But the overseer has been here a good
many years longer than Ihave. We
will have him up and ask bim."

We went into the private office of
the superintendent, and he sent for

\ ths overseer.
"Mr. Peters," said ths superinten-

dent, when the overseer appeared, "do
you recollect any one by the name of
Chicot?Jean Chioot, having worked
on ths plantation about ten year-*

\u25a0go?" ,

"Why, yes; ovarybody that wo*here
iu u- Whr. ths Mr
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founded lunatio used to give us morn
trouble than all the 'Japs' and 'Gees*'
we ever had."

"Strange acting, was he?" I asked.
"Strange! He war a oroiy loon. Ha

used to go through all sorts of moan-
inga and oontortions, even while at
work. And he wasn't here more than
half the time. He would disappear
about every two weeks and would be
gono a few days and oomeback crazier
than ever. Finally he went away for
good. Never came book. And nobody
is sorry."

"Youthink he was really craiy, or
might he be shamming?" asked Gor*
don.

"Well?he's Frenob," replied ths
overseer.

"Istem to be fatsd to deal with
cranks," I said. "What kind of a
looking fellow was this Chicot?"

"A small, dark man, with white
hair."

"No one has seen him sinoe he dis-
appeared?"

"I have not. Jim Orcntt, the time-
keeper, once saw him up the Wailuku
Valley. Orcutt was up fishing in the
pools above the falls,and Chicot passed
him. Orcutt is near by if you want
hTm."

"Have him oome here," said the
superintendent.

Orcutt appeared.
"How long ago was it, Orcutt, that

you saw Jesu Chioot up the valley?"
asked the superintendent.

"About three or four years ago,
sir," was the reply.

"Can you reoali the cirouinstanoos
listinotly?"

"All there was to it. I was sitting
on a rook fishing in the Nairn pool,
the big one above the falls, and Chicot
ranie along walking up the valley.
He saw me, and turned off in tho
woods. I called him, but he did
not answer. I don't know where he
went."

"How did ho 100k?" asked Gordon.
"Did he seem to be suffering from
want or privation?"

"No; he looked all right. Anyhow,
Chioot had a little money savgd, and
could buy what he wanted."

"But where? If he came to town lia
would be seen, aud no one seems to
know anything about bim," Isaid.

"He wouldn't need to cotuo to town.
There's considerable travel up uh.l .
down the valley. There is quite n
comfortable settlement of natives up
the valley. They come and go. Ho
could get bis supplies from thein."

"Did you know anything about his
family?" Gordon asked.

Peters looked at me and hesitated.
"Do not bo afraid to speak of what

you know," I said. "Thore are uo
secrets."

"Well, he used to tell as that if ho
bad his rights he would be rich," con-

tinued Peters. "He said that his
daughter was the wife of Mr. Warring-
ford, onod the owner of Sugar Hea 1
Plantation, and had beeu choated out
of her dower."

"Indeed?" I roplied. "Anything
more?"

"No; that is all he ever eaid of his
family matters."

"That much wasprotty well known,"
said the overseer. "Warringford w.ii

a good-natured fellow, very rich, aud
the Ohicots got in on hiui as long as
he'd stand it. When ho shut down
on them, his wife left him, anil took, I
believe, a baby daughter with ber.
Shortly afterward Warringford sold
Sugar I(ead to Spreckels and weut
away."

"Thai daughter!" I said. ">Vns
anything ever known about her?"

"No. The country was wilder then
than it is now. Tlicro wore strange
things going on all the time. Kadi
of us was satisfied to get along himuclf
without bothering about other peo-
ple."

"Then thero is nothing more you
can say that will assist us?" Iasked.

"No, sir."
"Very well. I thank you for what

you have done."
"There is but one thing to do," said

Gordon. "We must go up to the
Wailukn Valley and search for Jeau
Chicot."
. "You do not think, then, that it

would be of auy uso to oontiuue our

investigations at Wailuku?" Isaid.
"No. What could oome of

that? This Chioot is the nsau we want.
It seems lo be certain that it he Is

alive he is- up the valley. We would
lose time wsiting for information at
Wailukn. No one would know any-
thing about him save the natives bo
deals with, and we know enough about
them to be sure they will tell us noth>
ing."

"True," Isaid. "Let us go up the
Wailuku Valley."

"Yes. Come on," said Seaoamp.
"Let's find that nest of the reptiles up
there and tie them all to stakes and
burn them unless they tell ns where
the old devil is biding. do they
live way up there for? Some delicious
rascality, yon may bet. Come on. I'll
\u25a0hoot a few of them myself with a
good grace."

We thanked the superintendent, and
went back to the soldiers.

Early the next morning we sot out
i>u our march up the valley.

The place was rich in picturesque
romance.

The river, clear, limpid water, flow-
ing gently to the sea; on or.a sido
great lava precipices frowning aul
awe-imposing; on the other, lava
ilopes up high inouutains, covered
with scanty forests; in the valley, rich
verdure, beautiful flowers and soft,
velvety grass. Over thi* natural car-
pet we tramped, the soldiers sliag-

gling along either be'ore or behind ui |
? (To bs contiaueil.)

\u25a0

m* Hotrl W«»herf. I

A youth's heart was recently washed '
*t Parma, Italy, by au Italian profes-
sor. The washing apparatus em-
id; yed was one lately iav<suted. The
toy recovered aud uo«r teems (til the ;

1 better lor the washing

JEFFERSON STATUE
Erected At His Old lone By Adair

iflf Missonrians.

TIE INSCRIPTIONS APPROPRIATE.

A Highly Commendable Act On The
Part of Jefferson's Patriotic Ad-
mirers.

Richmond, Va., Special.?' Two hun-
dred and fifty members of the Jeffer-
son Club of Bt. Ivouli, Mo., together
with a great throng of cltlsens from
Albemarle county and other nearby
points assembled. Saturday at Monti-
cello, the historic home of Thomas
Jefferson, a few miles from Char-
lottesville, Va., to lay their trlbjite
of devotion at the shrine of the great

statesman and patriot

The occasion was primarily due to
the Missouri organisation, which
bears the name of the sage of Mont'.-
cello. They came to the Old Domin-
ion to do honors to their great exem-
plar and to unycll at the home of
Jefferson a beautiful memorial shaft
of red Missouri granite, which they
brought with them. In years gone by
Virginia had contributed to the Rul-
llon State a gray granite shaft, which I
formerly marked the grave of Jefler- j
son, and now stands on the campus of .
the Mluourl State University at Co-
lumbus, Mo. The new monument now !
offered as a graceful token of apprecia-
tion for this priceless gift, bears the
following Inscription:

THOMAS JEFFERSON,
Citizen, statesman, patriot.

The greatest advocate of humsn liber-
ty, opposing special privileges

He loved and trusted
the people.

? ? ?

Erected by
Tho Jefferson Club

Of St. Ijouls, Missouri,
On their pilgrimage.

To express their
Devotion to his principles.

Tho Inscription on the shaft which
now stands on the Missouri University
campus ha.; become world famous bo- ,
cause it was written by Thomas Jeffer- I
son himself, and because therefore it
shows tho achievements which h« con-
sidered tho most meritorious of his
long resulted life. The Inscription
leads: 1

Here was buried
THOMAS JEFFERSON,

author of the
Declaration of Independence

of , .

The Statute of Virginia
for

Rellg ous freedom
and

Father of the University of Virginia.
The authenticity of the gravestone

Is undoubted. When, cn April 18, 1882.
Congress appropriated SIO,OOO for a
monument over Jefforson'a grave, the
Misses Randolph, residuary legatees
of Thomas Jefferson presented the
original ehaft to the University pf
Missouri It wss unveiled July 4.
1885,.0n the University campus wltu
ceremonies In which United State*
Senator Vest, Thoinaa Havard, then
Secretary of State; United States
St.nator Elklns and other prominent
Americans participated.

The Jefferson Club, which left St.
I<ouls In a solid train of Pullmans on
Thursday night, reached Charlottes-
ville enrly In tho morning and after
I rtakfast on tho train were taken In
hand .by members of the city council.
The formal exercises at Montlcello
began at ten o'clock but the long lino
of carriages containing the Mis-
sour'ans and others filed Into the
grounds shortly after nine o'clock.
At the head of tne visitors was the
club's famous drum and fife corps.

The visitors were welcomed to Motto-
tleello by Hon. Jefferson M. Ix>vy.
vbo alluded to JefTerson as "the
pieatest statesman and profoundest
thinker of any time or country." Re
sponses were made by Harry It.
Hawes, president of the club, and by
Lieutenant Oovernor 1A-e. of Mis-
souri.

The presentation of the granite
monument was made by Hon. M. K.
ronton. Congressman from tbe
Fifteenth Missouri district, and In
tl/e absence of Oovernor Tyler, the
monument was accepted by General
Flt/hugh representing the Dem-
ocracy of Virginia. Tbe folowlng ad
drosses -won? also delivered:

"Tho Declaration of Independence."
by ex-Oovernor Wm. J. Btone; "ADOll-
tlon of Law of Entail." bv Congress-
man Chrs. E. Cockran; "Distinguish-
ed Sons of Albemarle." by Hon. R. T.
W. Duke, and "The University of 'ir-
glnla," by the Hon. Frank M. Bates.

A Destructive Fire.
San Jose. Cal., Special.?Tho most

destructive fire In the history of I»s
Qatos occurred early Sunday morn-
ing. The entire buainees section of
the town was wiped out. The area

covered by the Ore Is estimated at
about four acres. Tbe property loss is
estimated at SIOO,OOO to $160,000. A

dozen business blocks, severs! manu-
factories, a livery stable, a church,
and many residences were burned.

The fire department was powerless to
cope with the flames which stopped
only when practically all the
hand was exhausted. A number of
men were Injured, but none serious-
ly.

Kl led Himself to Avoid Arrest.
Ssn. Francisco, Bpecial.? At the

Agnew stock (arm, Charles Douglas

attacked bis wife and 15-year-old step,
daughter with a heavy water pitcher

and seriously injured them. When
sheriff pome to arrest Douglass 1

he shot and killed himself. Mrs.
Douglass was formerly ths widow sof
H. J. Agnew, who made a fortune Is
a sugar planter In the Hawaiian
lalands and who later ee tat; Usbed t&e
AfMw itock tarn.

SEX, NATIVITYAND COLOR.

Hgwres dive* Out In Census Report

Oa Population.
Washington. Special.?Tho final

census report on the population of ths
United States by sex. nativity and col-
or. was Issued Friday. It ahows that
the males number 39.059.242. or 51.2
per cent, of the population In
1900. The increase of 13.233,631 in
total population since IS9O Is made
up of g,744.179 males and 6,648,876
females, an Increase of 20.9 of males
and 21.1 of females. The foreign-born
element increased only 12.4 per cent.,
and the native born population 22.5
per cent since 1890. As to color and
race, the population In 1900 com-
prises (6,990.802 white persons and
9.312.M5 colored persona, the latter
comprising 1,840.789 persons of ne-
gro descent. The colored element as
a whole shows an Increase of 17.S
per cent, since 1890.

The colored element constituted
12.2 per cent, of the total population
In 1900. as against 12.5 per cent In
1890. the negro element alone repre-
senting of the total population 11.6
per cent, in 1900. and 11.9 per cent. In

1890. These figures show a loss,
therefore, of three-tenths of one per
cent, ijf the proportion of persons of
negro descent in 1900, as compared

with 1890, and a corresponding In-
crease In that for the whites.

The white population Bhows an In-
I crease since 1890 of 11,824,618 or 21.4
per cent, and the colored element as
ja whole 1.401,901, or 17.8 per cent.

1 There has been on Increase during

1the past ten years In persons of ne-
' gro descent of 1.352,001, or 18.1 per
cent., and in Japanese of 71,587, or

497.2 per cent. The Chinese, on the
other hand, show a loss since 1890 of
7.728. Or 6.1 per cent., while the In-
dians have decreased from 273,607 tn

1890 to 266.760 In 1900. equivalent to
a loss of 2-5 per cent.

The figures for Virginia are 925,897
males. 928,287 females; foreign born
199.461; total white 1,192.855; native
white 1,173,787; total colored, 661,-
239.

The President's soi'thern Policy.
Washington. D. C.. Special.?Attor-

ney General Knox made a verbol re-
'port to the President and cablntl, re-
garding the result of his Investigation
Into the Pacific cable question. His

| -onclaslon was that under Lhc law of
1866 any domestic company could land
t caMe on the shores of tho Unltol
States of* of Its possessions.

. Th?
President and cabinet wore convicted
by the verbal report that no executive
iction is called for at this time. The

! gucatlon of Southern appointments,
' generally, again came up and the
jPresident reiterated his policy of ap-

{pointing Republicans, If suitable ap-
plicants could be found, and if not of
lppolntlng gold Democrat*. His poli-
cy In this respect meets the approval
>f the cabiuet. The appointment of
Dr. Clayton to the collectorshlp or In-
ternal revenue in South Carolina was

considered In this connection.

Eplscopsl Convention.
Ban Francisco. Special.?The feature

>f Tuesday's seas on of tho Triennial
Episcopal Convention was the consld-
tratlon and defeat of what Is known
ts the Huntington amendment to the
ronstitutlon, which was adopted by
the house of deputies yesterday, pro
riding for the uso of modified forms of
worship by congregations willing to
accept the spiritual oversight of a
bishop. An error was discovered In
recording the vote of a delegation
which had been in favor of the amend-
ment whereas a poll showed that they
were opposed to the measure. This led
lo a demand for n reconhldorotloa of
yesterday s vote. The vote on
tlderatiorf" -resulted as follows: Ay»,
slerlcal. 28; lay, 18; no, clerical. .IV
lay, 12: divided, clerical. 12; lay S.
The united vote of the lay delegates of

, -a<h order being required the amonrt-
n>ent was defeated.

$160,000 Fire In St ilouls. .
St. I/iuis, Special.?Fire destroyed

the building and contents of the St.
l»uis Cereal Sugar Company here early
Friday morning. The loss Is estimated
at $150,000. The St. I^ouls Candy Cjm-

pany was also damaged by smoke and
water about SIO,OOO.

Texas to Prosecute Oil Companies.
Dsllas. Tex., Special.?Tho State of

Texas Is starting prosecutions against

fraudulent oil companies .More than
?ne hundred companies of that class
void millions of dollars of worthless
stock In the early stages of tho
Beaumont boom. The suits will be
tried at Austin, where tbe Travis
county grand jury Is now Investigat-
ing.

A Wreck on the Norfolk & Western.
Roanoke, Va.; Special.?ln a wreck

an the Norfolk £ Western road, near

Dublin. Va., Frank a fire-
man on the Cripple Creek passenger

engine, met a horrible desth. While
running from Pulaski to Dublin h<k
engine crashed into another engine at-

tached to the rear of a freight train
which was standing on tbe main line.
Both engines were badly wrecked and
Fireman Lavender, whose legs were
caught by falling coal from tho en-
glue's tender, was scalded to dearh by
?team. Hanging from the cab window
he begged piteously for help, but tbe
bystanders were powneiess to aid him
owing to the fast eecaplng steam

Attempt to Hold Up a Train.
Columbia, S. C., Special.?Near

Brancfcviiie. on the Southern road,

Thursday night, pi the same point
where \u25a0 Southern express ear was rsb-
bed a year ago. a single rctober made
another attempt He was surprised by

the conductor and trainmen when on
the platform between tbe passengtr

and express cars, but with ptefaoL In
their faces held them back tillha atop-
N IM tfl» m 4 magiifl.

Somsthln* About th* De Wat Family.
The Dutch antiquarian Peter van

Meuvs gives son.e information about
t!:e De Wet family. It appears the niosf

err.ni.nt predecessor of the famous mili-
tary leader in the South African "Or-
aogt Vrystatt" was a painter of consij-
cr;:Mc note in hr< day. Jacobus Wil'emj

I>e Wet lived in HaarUm at the end
of the Sixteenth Centtirv and the be-
ginning of the Seventeenth. The nam*

of the artist stands first ill the family
registers :of the old Kaapland families.
Jacobus De Wet. lii< descendant and
namesake, settled on the River Liesbeck,
in South Africa, where lie married a

Josi'lt Jretorious, and died there in 1711,
leaving five children.
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Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of tbe
dlßestants and digests all kinds ol
food. Itrl ves Instant relief and never
falls to cure. It, allows you to eat all
the food jnu want. The most sensitive
stomachscan lake it. I<y Its use maty
thousands of dyspeptic* have been
cured after everything else failed It
Is unequalled f<H all stomach troubles

: It oan't help
but do you goed

Prepared only by E. <\ l)«W ITTSt Co., OhICMP
The sl. bottlocontaiuaSH times the 50c slztt
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Trade Marks
Dcsiqns

'WH '

COPY r!ghts Ac.
Anyone nendlng a sketch and deeertiHlon may

qnlrklr ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tion*atrlctlycnnOdentlal. Handbook on Patonta
sent frco. Oldest aaenQy for necurinif patent*.

Patents taken through Munu A Co. receive
tprclai notlce t without clmrqo, In tho

Scientific Jlmcrican.
A handsomely Illustrated ,weeklr. J-nreest elr-
Tnlatton of any oHenMUo juirnul. Turn.*. $3 a
rear : four months, $L bold byall newsdealer*.

IVIUNN &Co. 30,8,0,,hM '-New York
Branch Office. 626 K Ht., Wellington. I>.C.

anything you invent or improve; also jret 1
:: CAVEAT.TRADE-MARK, COPYRICHT or DESIGN ' |

! PROTECTION. Bend model, sketch, or photo.,
for free examination and advice. i'

BOOK ON PATENTS f< o icfnre patent. 1
i "TG.Am SNOW & CO. \
; Patent lawyer*. WASHINGTON, D C. !!

NEWSY Ct.EANWG>.

fTarrarU University ha* 4043 tin-
dent*. *

Vast nickel deposit*, Ibe largest lu
(be world, bare been located In South-
era Oregon.

Several IxHMlon dally newspaper*
nre near rulu because of their wab-
bling war policy.

There IN Mime talk of endenrorlng to
cstabllah In Londou a league agaluat
juvenile smoking.

Motor cara of I designedly heavy
build are to replace a railway project-
ed In the Congo Free Stale.

. Important experiments in coaling
men-of-war under steam will shortly
be made by the British Admiralty.

The erection of a Confederate me-
morial hall In Richmond. Va.. Will lie
pushed. $225,000 baring Iteeu raised.

Hnu Marino will Issue uew postal
cards lu honor of the sixteenth cen-
tenary of- the foundation of the re-
public.

la the high schools for girl* in Ba-
varia the number of weekly hours of
study has lieeu reduced by three, for
hygienic reasons.

A French farmer Las made experi-
ments which show that caterpillars
avoid black object*, bnt arc attracted
lu numbers by white.

Dallas, Tex., manufactures more
harness aud saddles than any other
city in America, and. perhaps, than
any other place lu the world.

The Ixindon Medical Priss says that
so many youns physicians are with
the army in South Africa that It Is
illtttnilt to nil vacant positions in hos-
pitals.

An immense potato crop has been
raised this season by irrigation in the
Yakima Indian reservation in the
State of Washington. The quautity
for export is 2UUO carloads, and oue
farmer will clear SIO,OOO. It is es-
timated that the crop will be 40,000
tons, worth $1.0U0,000.

HBoa would.

There are now idftl labor union* In
Ihe Slate of New York.

Australia has passed a law liarriiis
tile entry of anyone uuder coulrov'. to
do manual Inlior.

Out of 22,88:1 coal miners employed
In the district of Mege, ISelgimn, 15.-
I*H are now Idle.

The Journeymen Tailors' t'niou has
mode a golu of nearly 4000 m< uili'-rs
in Hie last two year*.

Switchmen on the Ijiko Shore tiail-
rond nre talking strike unless they are
given uii increase of wages.

Industrial activity lias lieen re
filmed in San Francisco, Cnl.. owing
to several strikes li?ing settled.

In fear of being arrrsted as vngranls,
many striking at Tam-
pa, l'ia., liave returned to work.

The expected general strike in the
cotton IIIIIIHtit Fall ltiver. Mass.. bus
been averted, at least for the present.

In the year ending Jiiuc Jill, I'KH.
Iliere was |>ui<l lo railway employes in
the I'nllcd Slates (577,204,811 in
wages. '

I'nion colored men of Itirhmoiul. Va.,
have applied to the American Federa-
tion of Labor for a charier for a cen-
tral liody.

l-nlior statistic*.* recently published,
fcliow that over oue-tliird of the manu-
factured Koods made in France are tile
products of feuinlc lalior.

Nearly fourteen per cent, of tlx' lo-

I tul number of wage-earners in Minne-
sota are women, according to the re-
port of the Slnte lalmr department.

Street car men of Scran ton and
Wllkesbarre. IVnn liav«» lieeu suc-
cessful in establishing the nine-hum*'
workday, and In Increasing their pay
lliree cents an hour.

I'ltimbers' union of Marion, 4m1..
after a strike of live days, gained a re-

duction in hours and a scale of twenty
centH an hour for gaslitterx and tlilr
ty cents an hour for plumliers.

'ROBERT WE challenge the WORLD "

I K# TO PRODUCE THE EUUAL OF

' R° BERTS ChillToHic TOR CHILLS,FEVERS,
I Night Sweats and Grippe, and

IV I I! \u25a0 a " 1'orm:; of Malaria.

L!llll].UlUm DON'T WAIT TO DIE!
?? ?? j

SPEND 25 CENTS AND BE CURED I

None genuine unless WOODERFUL CURES MAKE ROBERTS' TON'C FAMOUS!
Red Cross is on label TRY IT. «NO CURE NO PAY. <i> 25c. PER BOTLLE.

Don't take * Substitute ?»»»» DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE. recces*

Sold by ELI GU RO AM-? and BLADK, A PERSON & CO.

*>KNNIS SIMMONS. Pict T. W TILGtIMAK.Ceii. unnager. JOHN I>. llltlfis.Sec. J4 TrcaJ. j

the ,
_ tJ

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO.
Manulnctiiroi'H ot

"'

v " J ? ?' -

KILNDRIED NOR Til C A ROI.INA VINEI.UMHKIi.

DENNIS SIMMONS' BRAND CYPRESS SlllN\il.K3

t WILLIAMSTON. N. C i
fyOrders ?.nd Correspondence Solicited.

Wheeler Martin., Dennis S l><£g*

MARTIN & BIGGS, J
MauutactriivM'H of 1

FURNITURE, j
WILLIAMSTON, N. C. S

; CoKRESPOXDEVCG SOLICITED.
TfIONBS/?Offlc* 33; Factory 46,

NO. 4. 1


